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GETTING OUT Up north they have seen an early start
to the ice-fishing season, with some testing unsafe ice in
November, most waiting for the December cold/8B

CAPS & GOWNS: UW-EAU CLAIRE

Military obligations don’t stop student from graduating early

Osseo-Fairchild
stays unbeaten
in Western
cloverbelt
action/1B

Giving
spirits
Memorial
educators start
fund to continue
charitable effort
By Julian Emerson
Leader-Telegram staff

Contributed photo

UW-Eau Claire student and Air Force reservist Tyler Bee stands in February at Travis Air Force Base, Calif., en route to a mobilization in Thailand. Bee, an Eau Claire native, intends to pursue a military career after graduating Saturday from the university.

Mission
accomplished
By Eric Lindquist
Leader-Telegram staff

» High-end seating for

Cadott area music fests

Country Fest and Rock Fest
will see an added fan attraction starting this summer.
Page 3A

» Trump backtracks
President tells congressional
leaders he won’t sign temporary
funding bill unless it includes
border wall money. Page 5A
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L

ike 669 other students, Tyler Bee will
receive his undergraduate degree
Saturday at UW-Eau Claire.
But the 22-year-old Eau
Claire North graduate’s journey to his college’s winter
commencement ceremony
was anything but traditional.
Not only did Bee graduate in 3½ years, but only
two of those years were at
UW-Eau Claire. He spent his
three semesters after high
school attending and playing
golf at Carroll University
in Waukesha before transferring to his hometown
university.
Bee also spent most of
his college career serving
his country in the U.S. Air
Force Reserve, meaning he
squeezed a summer of basic

FREE AT NEWSSTANDS

» Buckshot December issue

• What: Winter commencement ceremonies.

• When: Saturday: 9 a.m.
for the College of Business and the College of
Education and Human
Services; 2 p.m. for
the College of Arts and
Sciences and the College
of Nursing and Health
Sciences.
• Where: Zorn Arena.
• Graduates: 670 students
are candidates for
bachelor’s degrees, 34 for
graduate degrees.

training and one weekend
a month and at least two
weeks a year of additional
training into an already jampacked college schedule.
To test his time manage-

See GIVING Page 5A

You Can Help
Donate to the Niemuth Family Giving
Tree Fund at tinyurl.com/y9gjjdot.
For more information about the
foundation, contact Sarah French at
715-852-3015 or sfrench1@ecasd.us.
For more information about the
Memorial Giving Tree program, contact
Jane Adler-Corning at 715-852-6331 or
jadlercorning@ecasd.us.

Defense
chief
Mattis
resigning
It comes after reported
tense exchange with
Trump over Syria

See MISSION Page 2A

By Zeke Miller
and Lolita Baldor
Associated Press

Secret Santa’s $100 bills is
tradition that never gets old
By Tony Rizzo
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ment skills even further, he
spent 1½ months of his final
spring semester in Thailand,
where he mobilized for joint
training with the Royal Thai
Air Force at the same time
he was enrolled in 15 credits
at UW-Eau Claire.
Bee held a variety of
civilian part-time jobs all
through college and, just
for fun, even hosted radio
talk shows about rock music
and sports on Blugold Radio
Sunday.
And as if all that wasn’t
enough, Bee endured a
personal struggle before
finally coming out as gay to
his family, friends and fellow
service members.
So it’s no wonder that Bee,
a business administration
major and actuarial science
minor, used the term “wild
roller-coaster ride” before

An effort started 10 years ago
to provide Memorial High School
students and their families experiencing tough times
with much-needed assistance will
continue, thanks
to a donation by a
current and a retired teacher at that
school.
For the past
Greg
decade the MemoNiemuth
rial Giving Tree
has helped the school’s students
and families in many ways, from
paying for funeral expenses to
buying backpacks and clothing to
purchasing bus passes for students
without access to transportation.
Now current Memorial English
teacher Claudia Niemuth and her
husband, retired English teacher
Greg Niemuth, have created
an endowment, the Niemuth
Family Giving Tree Fund, for that

Kansas City Star

KANSAS CITY, Mo. —
It’s not about the money. It
never has been.
The crisp $100 bills,
stamped in red ink with
the words “Secret Santa,”
that fly from his pocket in
profusion are just the means
to an end.
The “sleigh rides” that
Secret Santa takes every
year around Kansas City
are about the smiles, the
tears and the hugs. They
are about feeling good and

Smiles, tears
and hugs are
spread along
with the money
making somebody else feel
good.
They are about the ripple
effect that one small act of
kindness toward a stranger
can have on the community
and the world.
On Tuesday, as he does
each year, Secret Santa took
a band of elves, ranging in

age from 13 to 68, to spread
their cheer. This time the
group made its way to south
Kansas City and Grandview,
Mo.
Among them were Jackson County Sheriff Darryl
Forte and County Executive
Frank White, the Kansas
City Royals Hall of Famer.
This is the 12th year the
current Secret Santa has
been spreading Christmas
cheer since Larry Stewart,
the original, asked him to be
his successor. Or as Secret

WASHINGTON — Defense Secretary Jim Mattis resigned Thursday
after clashing with President Donald
Trump over the abrupt withdrawal of
U.S. troops from
Syria and after
» U.S. pullout
two years of deep
plans for Syria
disagreements
plunge the
over America’s
role in the world. region into
Mattis, perhaps uncertainty/5A
the most respected foreign policy
official in Trump’s administration, will
leave by the end of February after two
tumultuous years struggling to soften
and moderate the president’s hard-line
and sometimes sharply changing policies. He told Trump in a letter that he
was leaving because “you have a right
to have a Secretary of Defense whose
views are better aligned with yours.”
His departure was immediately
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